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Money.
Money borrowed is a too
Veiled in kindly seeming;

Money wasted is a friend
Lost beyond redeeming.

Hoarded, it is like a guost
Won with anxious seeking.

Giving nothing for bis board
Savo tho caro of kocpiug.

Spent in good, it leaves a joyTwice its worth behind it ;And who thus hath lost it here
Shall heroaftor find it.

A good joke is told in Washington at
tho expense of a well-known Senator,
who is notorious for taking two cock¬
tails in succession bofore breakfast. One
morning, while the Senator was practic¬
ing at the Metropolitan bar, a friend put
to him the pertinent question : ' 'Senator,
why do you take two cocktails as a cus¬
tom? Won't one tone you?" Tho Sena¬
tor drew himself up: "I will tell you
why I take two cock-tails. When I have
taken one it makes mo feel like another
man. Well, you soe I'm bound, by com¬
mon courtesy, to treat that man; so I
take a second."

An old agricultural laborer in Englandtried a muscular method of evangelizinghis family. Being remonstrated with hy¬the pastor for not "bringing up" his
boys as he should, ho replied: "I dunno
'ow 'tis, sir; I order 'em down to praynight and morn in', and when they won't
go down I knocks 'em down, and yet
they ain't good I"
The colored debating club at Bain¬

bridge seems to bo flourishing. At tho
last meeting the question for discussion
was: "Which is better for tho laboring
man, to work for wages or part of tho
crop?" One old veteran, whoso head
was as level as a frying-pan, said that he
thought "bofe was tho best, ef dey could
be brung togedder somehow."
There is certainly a most praiseworthydelicacy in tho action of tho EmperorWilliam in turning off to Berlin without

entering Paris, aftar having fought one
of the most brilliant campaigns iu all
history.

Extra Cheese.
.| f\{\ «OXES Goshen, English Dairy andAVJV/ Tino Applo CHEESE, tor sale low.Pot 30 E. HOPE.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,

HAVING opened a Branch House in
[tho city of Columbia, ofTor for salo the
latest patented and best made STOVES;uho most improved patterns and regu¬lar eizos of all kinds of TIN-WABE, and

everything in theso particular lines, with
contldenco of tboir merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work dono with despatch, by superiorworkmcn. Plumbing, in all itu branches, ex¬
ecuted, if you want Water carried to all
convenient pointa about your promises, wo
will do your work at such pricoB as will enableall to afford it.
The public aro invited to call. StoreEhrlich's Huilding, four doors below Bryco'a

corner. AuP *-s t
ARTIFICIAL TILETHT

REYNOLDS' IMFRO YEMENT. I

I^HOSE who bavii lost several Natural
. Tooth, and have been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as tho first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, aro

requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so much
importance.
Tho above improvement was designed to re¬sist BO deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬

rough tost of moro than tbreo years, is found
capablo of accomplishing what' no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial cases.which will eavo for years Natural Teeth, andbo at tho samo timo reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to such asfeol interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examino duplicate specimens of
eases now in actual uso.
Nov Ct REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS

25 Cents for Cotton.
MESSRS. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE havingpurchased the right to manufactiucJohn G. Ham's improved SEED and MANUREDROPPER, for Richland, would call the atten¬tion of all farmers using fertilizers ami re¬
quest au examination of this planter-thebest and most perfect ever yet invented; hav¬
ing taken tho premium at Ibo Georgia ami
Alabama Stato Fairs. The undersigned are
prepared to furnish any quantity of Plows,Cotton Planters and Plow Handles, at a lowfigure. Every varioty of Agricultural Impie¬monte on band. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.Doc!

Ho for the Race':
THE subscriber respectfullyfg£rxs{Wff& invites his friends and public iiilK_S_y s?B general to call and see ION slockr_____J|~__[ of bnme-imido SADDLES and0___H_C_-f_i i£A UN ESSES, which I can selltwenty-fivo per cent, cheaper than anyNorthern mado goods, and will challenge ansmerchant in tho South for f 1,001) to comparewith mo in homo-mado work.

Nov8 3tno R. HANNAN. Mainstreet.

CARRIAGES.
çjjEÂJp A COMPLETE assortment of two<3^==fly* and four-seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES has just been received at tho Reposito¬ry, cornor Lady and Assembly streets. Tholatest mid most stylish patterns havo beenscloctod with care, from somo of tho bealbuilders in tho country; and tho stock neverbaa been snrpast-'.d in dosigu or finish by anyoffered hero. Prices moderate.
D-?P _L _^-K- OBEEJJFIELD,

Blacksmith and Wheelright.ß\ THE subscribor, having started busi-4ß^^nc8B on his own account, begs to in-\¡jr form bis fi ¡ends and tho public that heis now prepared to execute all orders in hislino. His Shop is locatod on Assembly etroot,between Gorvais and Lady.Jan Olmo PHILLIP MOTZ.

Charleston Advertisements

¿ar f Largest and most completo "XT*
8W ! Manufactory ofDoors, Sashes, * "CaJ Illinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the "Sti
gar I Southern States. JPrinted Price List defies competition.
Sendforono. 8out freo on application.April 8_ tty

T. F. DROD1R. B< B. UUOOlNB. U. C. Ut'DOINS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Oommission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARL : S T O N . S . C .

LIBERAL advances made on Consignments.Reforto ANDREWS1MONDS,Esq., Presi¬
dent 1st National Rank, Charloston, S. C.
Aug 24 8mo

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
POP all tho purposes of a LaxativoMedioine.

** -Perhaps noonemedí-JÈfb cine is s» universally

tgp=^^^Srrp!^f~- nor was ever any he-^K^^^rrinfr '"^^ fore so universally\ 9SJ adopted into use, in

\ff\CW(^^^Ssl among all classes, ¡es

\§]j Z^My ,,,is hut enc. icul

^^Sj^g^ajgjfMtfe^S^ thal il is a inure relia'
-' ^z ? ^ hie and far more ef¬fectual remedy than any oilier. Those M ho have

tried it, know that it cured them ; tho-e. who have
not,know that Heures Ihelrncighbors ami friends ;ami all know that what it does once il doc- nl-
ways- that il never fails Ihrntigh any faull ur neg.glectof ita composition. Wc have thousands uponthousands ofeorliflcatcs oftheirremarkablecures
of tho following complaints, hut such cures are
known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted lo all ages and conditions
m all climates ; containing neither calomel uOrtiuydeleterious drug, they may he taken with safetyby anybody. Their sugar-coating preserve- Hiern
ever fresh,and makes them pleastud In lak««, v\ it'. t»*
being purely vegetable, no harm i an nrl.-e from
their use in any ipinntity.They operate b\ their powerful influence «m ibuinternal viscera lo purify Ibo blood and -ii.Intoit Into hcnllhv ticliou remove ilia oh.«trncih»nuoftho sioneuli, bowel-, liver, mel other organs ol'
the body, restoring I heir irregular art ion to health,and hy"correctlng¿ wherever Uley exist, such «le-
rangciuenls ns tire thc liest origin of ilisen.se.
Minute directions are given tn lite wrapper on

thc box, for ibu followingcomplaints, which these
J'ills rapidly cure:-
For nB.r*i¿('iiKÍa or Rmligotion, B".is;l«'«.-.;-

urM. Ltintruor ami E.O IN of Appetite. Ibcy.should he taken moderately to stimulate thc dom¬ach, and rustore its healthy tone und action.
For II,iv«-r Complaint and ita various symp¬toms, DCIlioii* Bfleailache. SiicU iaca.1-

aclic, JTuuiiclicc nrtireni Nlchne*.*. Bli!«
¡OMS Voile and Hillou* Fevi'in, they shouldlie judiciously taken for each CUsc, lo correct ¡he
diseased action or remove the obstructions willett
cause it.
For ïiysentor.v or IPiiirrhocu, bul on«

mihi do-e is generally required.
For lKueninatlsin, (ioui, Gravel. Pal¬

pitation of tin- Heart, Pain in tit«
r-iili-. Hack and JHoiim, they should be emilioUOllsly taken, as required, to chungo the disease!action of th« system. With such change thosicomplaints disappear.
For Droiisy and Dropsical Swelling"they should he taken in largo and frequent do: il

to produce the effect of a drastic purge.For ftiipi>rcN»ioii a large dose should lu
taken as il produces tho desired effoct by syinpatby.
As a Dinner fill, take one or two Vitln t<

promote digestion and relieve thc stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach .nix

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetiteand invigorates thc system. Hence it is often ail
vantagcoiiB where no serious derangement exists
One who feels tolerably well, often linds that
dose of these I'ills makes him feel decidedly bet
tor, from their cleansing and renovating effect 01
the digestive apparatus.
I>r. J. C. A. Y1CIÎ & CO., Practical Chemists

LOWELL. MASS.j U. 8. A\.
Doc 9 tiv [ Aug ;>1 O. ti. M lol'. Agent.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put my machino in operation,

now inform the public, that I am leat)
to supply any and all orders for ICE. Price t«
cmtsper pound by the retail. For 100pouiu
or more, agreements will bo made. Tho Ii
eau be obtained at either tho upper or lowi
store. _J. C. SBEGER8.

Triumphs of Science.
mill-', first bottle of Stanley's célébrâtrX COUGH SYltUP was prepared by MIlciuitab, in ISIS, for our distinguished fclloicitizen, Captain W. B. Stanley, then on b
way to Mexico. Tho marked success whitfollowed il« use, in curing a troublesoncough, with v eiikness of tho lungs, bas ah
marked it as a preparation worth having, fitho cure of all affections of the lungs. Thosands now attest its worth, ami to-day "Staley's Cough Svrup" enjoys a higher rcputatkthau any other cough medicine known. Pr
pared only by E. H. HEINITSII.

Dee.14 t Druggist.
Novelties-Special Attractions.

"VTOW opening and showing, tho largest ai
_i N most elegant assortment «»t French aiEnglish FANCY GOOD:! ever brought to th
market, selected especially tor the HolidayElegant Perfumery, Colognes and Ext raelïîcw ami superior Toilet Soaps,Perfume boxes, Toilet Boxes,Glove and Handkerchief Loxes,German. Fi euch and English Toilet WtltciAtkinson's Exlrael While Hoses,Luhln's Pi ninnes, Extracts, Sache!.
Eon's new Perfumes and Extracts.
Coudray's Fashionable Ctdegne,Coudray's Lavender Water,Gorman Farina Cologne,
Superior Ruy Hum,
A largo and lino assortment of (lair Brus

os. Tooth Et iiehes,English and French Drubbing Con.h.-.
Ivory Flue-tooth Combs.
Elegant Pomade for the Hair,
Eau Lustra), Circassian Lustre.
Cloth Blushes. Turkish "tubber,Turkish Ton ola. Tooth Picks,
Elegant Soaps, largest assortment in cityA beautiful selection of Fancy PerfuiSachets. For Hale by
D.c IK E. IL* HElKITS! f. Druggist

Canned Goods.
BLACKBERRIES,Green Coru,

Cberrit s,
Green Peas,

Peaches,
Pears,

String Beana,
Whortleberries,

TomatoAll tho above at retail, for 25 cents per ciAlso, Condensed Milk, Sulmon, Oysters, LilBeans. Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, CatsuAc. For salo at verv lowest prices, byDeo 15 "

J. A T. It. AGNEW
Cigars.

C*1 ENUINE Imported CIGARS, together wf a largo supply of Domeatio GIGAlPriocB to suit all. JOHN C. SEEQER8

av Dr. Hellene's A tlvi seo Consumptives
to KO to Florido "in Winter-HRVing for
the last thirty-five years devoted my -whole
time and attention to tho study of lang dis¬
eases and consumption, I feel that I nndor-
stand fully tho course that ought to bo pur¬
sued to restore a tolerably bad case of diseased
lungs to healthy soundness. The first and
most important atop is for the patient to
avoid taking cold, and the best of all places
on this continent for this purpose in winter,
ia Florida, woll down in tho State, where tho
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such variations as in more Northern latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A good
hotel is kept thorn by Potcrman. Last win
tor I «aw several persons there whoso lungs
had been badly discasod, but who, under thc
healing inlluonec of the climate and my medi¬
cines, were getting well.
Ono hundred miles further down the river

is a point which I would prefer to Palatlin, a«
tho tem ic rat ure is more even and thc air dry
and bracing. Mellonvillo and Enterprise aro
localed there. I should give a decided pre¬
ference to Mellonvillo. It is two miles from
river or lako, and it seems almost impossibleto tako cold tbero. The tables in Florida'
might bo better, and patients complain at
times, but that is a good sign, ns it indicates
A return of appetite, and when this is tho caso
hey generally increase in flesh, and then the
lungs must bea!.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Greon Cove, and

many other places in various parU of Florida,
can bo safely recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasons for Raying so aro that
patients aro less liablo to tako cold there than
where there is a less evon temperature, and it
is not necessary to say that where a consump¬tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,ho is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, myadvico ie, go well down into tho ¡State, out ot
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I have named, will benefit those who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, eoro throat or
cough, but for thone whose lungs aro diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For lirtcen years prior to 18C9,1 was profes¬sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimore and

Philadelphia every week, where I saw and ex¬
amined on an average fivo hundred patients a
week. A practice so extensive, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, has ena¬
bled mo to understand tho diseaso fully, and
heneo my caul ion in regard to taking cold. A
person may take vnst quantities nf "Schenek's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills, and yet dio if ho docs not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody is usingScbcnck's Mandrake Pills, lor thc cMniate ia

moro likely to produce bilious habits than
moro Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely dit
of consumption, especially those of thc South¬
ern part. On tho other hand, iu New Eng¬land, one-third, at least, of tho populationdio of thia terrible disease. In the Middle
States it does not prevail so largely, still
there aro many thousands of canes there
What a vast per ce-ntago of life would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬
gañí to taking fresh cold as they are aboul
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. But they nn
not. They take what they term a little cold,which they aro credulous enough to believe
will wear off in a fow days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it lays the fotindatiot
for another and another still, until thc Itingi
arc disoascd beyond all hope for cure.
My advico to persona whose lungH art

affected even slightly ia, to lay in a stuck o
Schenek's Pulmonic Syrup, Bcheiick's Seaweet
Tonic and Schenek's Mandrake Pills and gtto Florida. I recommend theso parlicaluimedicines because I am thoroughly acquaintod with their action. I know that where the;
aro used in Htrict accordance with my dircc
lions, they will do the work that is requiredThia accomplished, nature will do thu rest
'I he physician who pr« scribes for cold, congi
or night-sweats, and then atIvises the paticulo walk or ride out every day, will be sure ti
have a i orpse on his bauds before long.
My plan is to give my Hirco medicines, it

accordance with thc printed directions, cs
cept in somo cases where a freer use of tin
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is ti
give tone to tho stomach-lo get upa gooiappotito. lt is always a good .-dgu when
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopiof such. With a relish for food and th
gratification of that relish conics good blood
and with it more llesh, which is closely fol
lowed by a healing of the bingo. Then th
cough loosens and abates, thc creeping chili
and clammy night-sweats no longer pros' rai
and annoy, and tho patient gets well, pi n id
od he avoids taking cold.
Now there are many consumptives w ho liav

not thc means to go to Florida. Thc quest ioi
may ho asked, is there no hopo tor such
Certainly there is. My advico to such is. am
over has been, tri stay in a warm room durin;tho winter, with a temperature ot" ahou
seventy degrees, which should bo hepregularly at that point, by means of a tho
momelcr. Let such a patient take bis ex
ercise within tho limits of thc room by wal!;
lng up and down as much as bis strength wi
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula
tion or the blood. I have cured thousand
by this system, and cnn do so again. Con
sumption ¿j as easily cured ns any Othodiscuso, if taken in time, and the proper kin
of treatment is pursued. The. fact stund
undisputed on record that Schenek's Piilminie Syrup, Mandrake Fills, und Seaweed Tonihave cured very many of what seemed to b
hopeless cases of consumption. Go wliCr
you will, you will be almost certain to tin
some poorconsumptive who has been rescue
from thc very jaw» of death hy their use.
So far as the Mandrake Pills aro concerno»]everybody should keep a htipply of them n

hand. They act on tho liver better lian cali
mel, and leave none of its hurtful effects bi
bind. In fact, they are excellent in nil casi
where a pmgative medicine is required,
you have partaken too freely of fruit andiarrlnea ensues, a dose of the Maudraki
will cure you. If you are subject to sicheadache, take a dose, of the Mandrakes anthey will relieve you in two hours. If yowould obviate the effect of a change of wale:
or the too free indulgence in fruit, tal;
one of the Mandrakes every night er everidher night, and you may then di ink watt
and eiit watet melons, pears, apples, nhlnipeaches or corn, w itlioul the risk of being sic
by them. They will prelect those who live idamp situations against chills and fever:
Try them. They are perfectly harmlesiThey can do you good on Iv.

1 have abandoned mv professional visits IBoston and New York, but continue to s<
patients at my lillico. No. là N. SIXTH streePhiladelphia, every Saturday, fi om '.I A. M. I3 P. M. These who wish a thorough examnation with the Bi Spirometer will be chargelivo dollars Tho Kespiromeler dcc'.ar« s tl
exact condition of the lungs, and patients cs
readily lt mn whether I hey ure curable or noBut 1 deidre it distinctly understood that tlvalue of my medicinen depends entirely upitheir being taken strictly according to direlions.

In conclusion. I will sav that when persoitake my medicines ami their systems ai
brought into a healthy condition thereh
they are not so liablo to take cold, yet no Olwith diseased lungs can hear a sudden chaii|of atmosphere without t ho liability of grenh
or less ¡ti i tat ion nf the bronchial tubes.Full directions in all languages nccompai
my medicines, sn explicit und clear that any ei
can use them without consulting me, and c:
be bought from any druggist.

J. II. SCUENCK, M. D.,No. 15 N. SIXTH stroot, Philadelphia.NOT 19 fly

Tbief Proof Drawers.
THE undersigned bave received Ibo Agencyor theae DRAWERS. TA«y are the orielthing needfulfor thepro¬tection ofevery store ano
shop In Columbia, af¬
fording a euro proteclion from tho Üjht-fingered gentry. For aalt
low, by

J. & T. R. AGNEW.

IMPROVED, }
¡if » I nrva fin »mn
HUI. uubrtd un/mci

Chewing Tobacco-Just Beceivcd.
k FINE lot of the bent Pah-cake and FigA. Chewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN O. KKF.ORItH.

Irish Potatoes.
DDLS, choice Table POTATOES. Tor
aale low. EDWARD HOPE.25

T3 p
WILTJ be found Invalnablo for want [of

Appetito, General Debility, Chills ind
Fever and Dyapcpaia. For aale by Drnggiataand Groeera everywhere. Frncipial Depot,GOODItiCU, WINEMAN & CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
For sale in Colun bia. S. C., wholesalo or

retad, bv GAUDY SOLOMON and OEOUGE
SYMMEHSJL_ Nov 20 tOmo

HMKllV'S i;VlVHUSAL,

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
THESE GINS, BO well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In style of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with tho aamo amount of
power, is unequaled, lt. TOZER, Agent,August 2 Columbia, 8. C.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT

E. & W. E. SWAFFOLl'S,

^A^NOTHER lol oí those popular Glengarry, Ganick and King William CAPE OVER¬

COATS.

ïhosc Perfect-Fitting While and Fauey sntRls.

Czar and Lee HATS, nov styles.

Extra Fine English BROADCLOTH, f>>r fini Tress- Coats,all ot which will le sold al luw

priocs. Jan ll

J. I. & M. L. KINARI)
JgEC ie call particular attention lethe following list nf goods, which are MARKED DOWN

to snell low ligures, as to insure heir speedy hale.

EMPRESS CLOTHS. POPLINS, PLAIDS

AIL WINTER DRESS MATERIALS.
Real Paisley SHAWLS, Wool Shawls, handc-me Beaver Cloaks, low nod medium priced

Cloaks, »nd All Winter Coverings.

A larg.- stock nf FURS, h. (-"-ts und single.

Heavy CASSIMEHES, Itenvti Cloths, BLANKETS, Flannels, Lins<>>, Ac.

We havereecntlj added te our CA liPET, WINDOW SHADE and OIL CLOTH DEPART¬

MENTS, which Kooclfc can be sold cheaper tl.an eailier iu the season.

Our DOMESTIC STOCK is very laige, to which we invite the attention ot the closest buy¬
ers. Jan ll

NEW MUSIC STORE,
CITIZENS' SAVINGS DANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.

TUE subscribers would respectfully inform the
public that they havn opened tho largest and most
completo stock of MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE ever
brought to thia market. Having secured tho agencyof some ot'tho largest Piano Factories in tho coun¬
try, wo aro enabled to offer special inducements to
those in want of theso instruments. Tho celebrated

American Piano Forte,
Manufactured by Wm. MeCammon A Co., which
are so well adapted to the Southern climate, owingto their peculiar construction, can be n en ut our moins. Will alto keep second-hand Pianosfor salo. Wo are also sgents for the BURDETT COMBINAI ION ORGAN, tho greatest suc¬

cess of tho ago. Several of the instruments have be en disposed nf in tho State, and havogiven universal satisfaction. Wo cordially invite the profession aiid the musical public gen¬erally, ti> call and examine tlx se wendel ful iiistl nmcnts.
WK have als., added a BRASS BAND

DEPARTMENT lo our establishment
and aro enabled to furnish everything
needed in that line, either of Rrass or
German Silver. Complete sets of theso
instrumenta may be seen at our rooms,
together with buss Drums, Snare Drums,
Sticks, Snares, blum Heads, Cymbals,

.¿etc.* Our sleek of Musical mercbandi/.o em¬
braces everything in the Music line, euch
SB Violins, Bows, Concertinas, Flutes,

iii Guitars, and everything pertaining toa
=. Musical instrument. Sheet Music always
on hand, or furnished at short notice.
Musical instruments of all kinds repaired
and tuned. Will aleo arrange Music
either for l'.rass or Quadrille Hands, for
any number of instrumenta.
Our Piino boom is neatly titled up forthe accomme'.lntion of Ladies, and we c.ordiitllv invite th« ni to call und xmnine our Pianos.Nov'.)W. II. I.y UK.WI) & SON.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
ESTABLISHED 1845.-^

Oldest and Leading Insurance Agency
<>. Central and Northern South Carolina.

NORTH IIRITISII AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Lou,',.,,, "r,<t : ;..!,,.¡ ff Incorporated ISO«.). Assets in Gold, 814,200,000.

HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford. Conn. Incorporated 1810. Assets, 82,100,COO.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of N,-,r York. Incorporated 1852. Assets, 82,830,122.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Niue Yo,A: Incorporated 1850. Assets, $2,017,809.
GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Columbus, Ga. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $500.000.
THE above ate among the oiliest and best estahíisl td Companies in the country. Theirample, dmr/*and Hie rtpntatiou they have long since acquired as prcmpt and Jair dealingCompanies, are the buri gnai antees of their safety and honorable conduct In tho future.LOSSES adjust( d and paid nt this Agency.

Nov in 3uio
Insure with H, E. NICHOLS & CO..

OQloe in Saving* Bank Buildirg, Cullimbin, S. C.

Change of Eohedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, S. C., January 19, 1871.
fJSSosa.TS8TCK ana after Son-.ÄaSÄSESH^clny, tho 22d Instant,Passenger Traína upon thia Road « ill arrive
and louvo aa foll o wa:

TRAIN No. 1.
Loavo Charlc8tonat.8.20 a m
L rrivo at Columbia at. 3.á0 p mLoave Columbia at.12.15 p mArrive at Charlestonat.7.50 p mLeave Camden, Sundays excepted, at.9.50 a m
Arrive at Ringville at....1.20 p mLeave Ringville, Sundaya excop'd, at.2 80 p mArrivo at Camden at.0.00 p mTho above Traine run in connection with
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,connecting with Train* for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Train8 for Augusta, Geor¬
gia-making close connecliona with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬
road, for all poiids South and West.

TRAIN No. 2-NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Lcavo Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrivo at Columbia at.0.00 a mLeave Columbiaat.7.50 p mArrivo at Charlestonat.0.45 amThis Train runs in connection with Up Au¬

gusta Trains, making closo connection withGeorgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn¬ing Trains, for all points South and West.
A. L. TYLER, vice-President.S. B.CPlCKINS, General Ticket Agent. Jan 21

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta H. E.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., January 17,1871.g»fl-B

ger trains over this Road will run as follows:GOINO NORTH.-No. 1. No. 2.
STATIONS. AnillVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE, LEAVE.Augusta 8.00 am 0.00 pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.03 pm 11.05 pm 11.20 pmWinnsb'ro 3.17 pm 3.37 pm 1.25 am 1.27 amChester 5.07 pm 5.10 pm 2.50 am 3.00 amCbarlotto 7.30 pm 5.30 am
GOINO SOUTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Cbarlotto 8.00 am 8.10 pmChester 10.20 am 10.23 am 10.27 pm 10.30 pmWinnsb'o 11.55 am 11.58 am 11.55 pm 11.58 pmColumbia 2.10 pm 2.28 pm 2.13 am 2.28 am
Augusta 7 45 pm 7.30 amGOINO Noum.-Train No. 1 makes close
DAILY CONNECTIONS at Charlotte for *U pointsNORTH and EAST.
Train No. 2 makes samo collections, SUNDAYS

EXCEPTED.
GOINO SOUTH.-Train No. 1 makes close

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Augustii with trains
of Georgia and Central Georgia Railroada,for all points South, South-west and West.
Train No 2 makes samo connections, SUN¬

DAYS EXCEPTED.
No night traini wilt loavo Charlotte Au¬

gusta or intermediate pointa on Sundays.Through Tickets suld and bagcago chockedto principal points. J. M. SELKIRK, Sup.E. It. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent.
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,COMPANY Suors, N. C., Januar 25, 1871.
GS &fñ Liy^jroßr*Cl TRAIN8 will bo run overfire? t li i M Road as follows:

Express. Ma il.
ARRIVE, LEAVE. AnnivE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5 35 am 8.00 pmSalisbury 8.08 a m 8 13 a ni 10.31 p m 10.39 p mGr'nsb'oll.05amll.20am 1.30 a m 1.45 am

CoShopl2 50 p m 1.05pm 2 57 a m 3.17 a mHillab'ro 2.28 p m 2.33pm 4 -27am 4.29am
Raleigh 5.12 a in 0.38 a ta 7.10 a ni
Goldaboro 10.55 a m

Express. Ma il.
Goldaboro 3 00 p m
Raleigh 8.45 am G 53 p m 7.40 amIlillsbroll.OT am 11.10pm 10.HO a m 10.02 a mCo Shop 12 30 pm 12.50 pm 11.12 a m ll 45 a mGr'nelro 2.10pm 2.20 pm 1.10 am 2.00 amSaliab'ry 5.15pm 5.20 pm 4 CO a m 1.55 am
Charlotte?.50pm 7.30 a m
Jan 27 W. H. GREEN, Maa. Trans.
Schedule on Slue Ridge Bailroad.

rrrra^ïiftr Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.fefcSSfei»;:! «. Pendleton.5.20 "
-^- .« rcrryville.6.00 .«
Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "

Leave Walhalla.3.30 A. M.*' Perrvville.4.15 '*
" Pendleton.5.30 "

Arrive at Anderson.6.15
Waiting at Anderson ono hour for the arrival
ofiup train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
July 31 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,

Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Hoad
ESTT PTR^HülSStCi ON and after tho 24thny^'jgg|jja»jg»gg instant, the Passenger
Trains will go down on MONDAYS. WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving SpartanburgCourt House, at 7 20 A.M., and arriving at
ilston 1.25 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS

and SATURDAYS, will leave Alston at 9.50 A.
M., and arrivo at Spartanburg at 8.40 P. M.

THOMAS R. JETER, President.
Greenville and Columbia Bailroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 1,1870.

B^ISgj^H^Se^&^'dato, tho following;schedule will bo run daily, Sundays except c/l,connecting with Night Trains on'Sontb Caro¬
lina Railroad up and down; also with Trains
going South on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.

Ala!on.8.40 a. m.
" Newberry. 10.10 a. m.
" Cokesbury. 1.45 p.m." Relton..."..3.30 p. m.Arrive at Greenville. 5 00 p.m.DOWN.

Leave Greenville at. 5 45 a. m.
Relton.7.23 a. m.

" Coltcsbnrv. 9.05 a.m.
ic Abbeville' 8 00a.m.
'. N'Mvimrrv.!. '. !l2 35 p. ra!
" Alston..'. . 2 10 p. m.Arrivo at Columbia.3.45 p.m.Dec 1 JOHN FL .MORE, General Sup.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of IIURS,r\àW*JS£^L''""pokes. Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,çs»3*y|K poles, Rolls. Malleable Castings,

w" Filth heels, Rands, Enamelled
Leather, Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth. Oil Cm pot. Lining Nails. Springs,Axles. Fire and olin r li on, Dash Frames,
Paints, oils. Carril ge Varnishes, Ac, Ac.
Our stock ol these goods i.« sc rond to nono in
Columbia, and thone desiring to purchase,
?rill saw moue-/ bv calling on
Sept 11 J. A T. R. AONEWV

The Pollock House
¿$P%, /"\ HAS been overhauled JSS^ms>^iif/und lilted np lor the wiu-««UgS^gfëjlf tersoasou. OYSTERS, Qfi1**FISH and GAME servi d up in tho usual atylo.Tho Private LUNCH ROOM baa been refit
ted, and guests may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M' POLLOCK, Proprietor^

Downer's Mineral Sperm Uli.

ANEW OIL. ich Ich irill not light under SOO
degrees Eareuhvil; never gums; ia almost

od rlesa and as safe ax Sperm or Lard Oilfor
family use, and irlmn lim ned in the MINERAL
SPERM LAMP, tho light is equal to Hiebest
Kerosene at a cost not. exceeding' one-half a
cent, per hour. It requires but little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney never
breaks from heat.
A supply of this safety oil, and a Bmall

assortment of Lamps, just rocoived and for
Hule bv J. * T. R. AGNEW.

Seed Potatoes.
« Arv HARREES PINK EYES and PEACHJ SLOWS, in fino order, for aalo low
foresail onlv. EDWARD HOPE.
Bargains in Clothing nt HOKE'B.


